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FRo+V\ Tile  EDITorR``S DE`SK  €u#`
Hullo Folks

Well  my first job  as  editor this  month  must
surely be to say:
"WELL DONE CANBERRA"

Those  of you  who were  there  at  the  27th
National Folk Festival this Easter will know
what I am talking about,  If you weren't there -
you  missed  a  good  one!  In  just  over  six
months,  and with  the limitations of last year's
budget blowout hanging over his head,  Phil
Wilson and his eeam of workers put together a
high quruty and thoroughly enjoyable festival
at a great new venue - which looks hkc being
a  financial success.  Which  of course  means
that the  National  Festival  lives  on!  If only
Canberra nights weren't quite as icy! But then,
being able to buy a Guinness at four in the
morning does somewha( make up for it.  By
five you just don't feel a thing!

Congratulations  to  those  24  groups  and
performers who represented Vlctorla this year
as   booked   artists,   and   to   those   who
encouraged them and helped them on their
Way.

More  on  the  festival  later  in   Fo/faaJ!„c  -
particularly  from  Enda  Kenny,  who  has
contributed a  review.  If we  fail  to  mention
your most enjoyable  moment or favourite
artist, why not witc and tell us about them!

+++¢+++
When I decided to  include the article about
John Wanner in last month's issue,  I hadn't
heard that, in fact, John was the winner of two
awards at the Port Fairy Folk Festival this year!
His  song,  "Dear Df4ty'' won  the Lawson-
Patterson Songwhtlng Award. and one of
his  yams   earned   him  the   Pat   Glover
Storytelllng Award. He was also a finalist in
the Declan Afflcy Songwhtlng Award a( the
National Festival.  This was won by Bcrnard
Carney with his moving song,  "Defn./'s /shanc/"
-  certainly a  popular choice.  Enda  Kenny
followed him in the concert and was so moved
that  he  said  he  found  it  difficult  to  sing  -
however his own song,  "Cofowrs o/A!4sma/fa ",

was also well-received. We hope to hear more
of Enda's recent material in a Victorian concert
Soon.

Speaking of awards, congratulations to Emle
Gnmer and Kathy Dowlen for their success
in the nm Whelan Memorial T`inc Award
at Port Fairy. Ernie has promised me a copy of
"Grmz)nd's/fue" for pubHcation in Folkvine.

in thls Issue, as well as festival news, you'll
find the lates( updrte on the activities of the
Victorian Folkllfe  Association,  a  review by
Enda  Kenny of Cordon Mclntyre  and  Kate
Delaney's CD,  ``Cdedonfo Dre4ml."g ", a poem
or two, and a little history spot telling us of the
life of the bullockies of old.

¢ 4, a ¢ a a ¢
Recordings by Victorians Tiddas,  The Cajun
Aces, jugularity,  Paye White and family, John
Warner,  Moving  Harps,  Phil  Day and others
sold weu at the  festival.  Don't forget you can
purchase these and many others from around
the world  at the  Folk  Club  on  Friday nights
Coralje  has bargain  basement bins of vinyl  at
present.  I just bought the gorgeous  `Boys  of
the  tough' alburty  "Tye/com frog P\czddry Hoine",
for $10 -or was it $8?

Hdcn Wtlgh:ts CD,  "In the NIgbtlands" has
ivst been released - congratuJatious to her and
all who helped in its making. Two chances to
hear Helen sing and buy a  CD  will  be  at the
release at Mark St Hall on May 9th and at the
Folk Club on May 14th.

Please  note  the  time  change  for  the  3CR
Benefit Concert on May 2nd. As 3CR is very
involved in the May Day March  on that day,
the  decision  was  made  to  hold  the  concert
directly  after  the   march,   from   5.30pm
onwards.  Hot soup and other food and drink
will  be available for purchase,  so come  along
and enjoy four hours of the best music in town
- all in a good cause.

04+a+04
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Attendances  at  the  Folk  Club  haven't
appreciably improved in the past month or so.
Do we need a new venue? Do we need (o go
monthly, with a session venue somewhere in
between? Will  the  doors  close  altogether?
Should  we  work  in  more  closely with  the
Victorian  Folklife  Association? What  do
members    really    want    for    thelr
membcrshlp? How about some lictters to
the Editor, some deba(e,  some discussion?
I've heard a fair few comments around dimer
tables and coffee - why not write them down
and let everyone know?!

Perhaps  we  need  more  of the vision  and
energy of the  Queensland  mob! The news
from the Queensland Folk Federation is that
the Malcny Fcstlval has been granted a
reprieve by the local council, allowing it (o be
held at its current site for just one more year.
The QFF never does  things  by halves and is
looking  to  purchase  a  new  site  -  a  million
dollar-plus  project that will  certainly mark a

milestone in the history of the fok movement
in Australia. More about this as time goes on.

Piper, John Young reports  that the  Footscray
City  Pipe  Band  is always on the  lookout for
recriLits, both pipers and drummers.  Practice is
on Monday nights. Contact John on 744 6083 if
you are interested.

Looking forwird to a good month of music,
song and dance - and a mail box full of lctters!

Cheers all,

Jeanette                             €;T>
(Thaflks  to  David  Alderson,   computer
assistance  and  printing,  Seagull  Graham,
typing, Tony FalJa, scanning and Snap Printers,
Prahran for always being so helpful.  Thanks
also (o  the Committee  members who work
hard at the computer on FSDSV business).

3CR  Benef il  C®hcerl
T® be held al the Wlark Sheet Hall, North Fifroy

Slinday 2nd May
5.30 - 9.30 pin =g;;,,i,,ty:it

Performers:  Jugiilority, Bruce Watson, Three Bags Full, Imogen's
Diary, Bill Andersen & Barb Scon, Idle Fingers, Marion
Brenhall, Jeanetfe Cillespie, Amergin, Therese Virhie

Btaife..,.
hoi`.  I,?')  ^~..'.`

Presented by Troditioncilly Late and The Boite World Music Progrcim
Supported by the FSDSV c]nd the Boite

Bookings and enquiries: The Boife 417 3550
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MELBOURNE  FOLK  CLUB ........ HAS  IT  A  FUTURE?

I  would  like to  bring to your attention  a matter  of great concern  to  your committee  namely  the
future of the "Melbourne Folk Club".

Currently  our regular Friday  night venue  is operating as anything  but  a  Club.  Over the  past  six
months or so attendance's have fallen to an all time low, particularly with respect to members.   It ;s
this lack of membership support that is of particular concern to your committee for two reasons:

a)  It  shows  a total  disregard  for the  efforts  of the performers who,  after  all,  are  the  very  people
fostering the traditions that we as members of FSDSV cherish so dearly.

b)  It  reflects  badly  on  the  FSDSV  as  an  organisation.     If  we  can't  attract  the  support  of  our
members, how can we expect to attract the support of the general public.

The Society has directed much of its energies over the past five years towards bringing the folk arts
out  of  the  obscurity  of  back  rooms  by  promoting  the  need  for  a  co-ordinated   "Folk  Arts"
programme to governments and the community at large.  It now seems totally incongruous that we
have  to  turn  around  and  coerce  the  'enlightened'  to  support  the  aims  and  objectives  of  their
organisation.

Whilst we all have personal preferences for particular traditions I believe it is incumbent upon the
Society  (i.c.  through  its  membership)  to  support  all  facets  of  the  folk  arts  regardless  of  ethnic
origin.    Consequently,  it  has  long  been  a  policy  of the  FSDSV  that  the  Melbourne  Folk  Club
should   provide  a  premier  venue  available  to   all   manner  of  performer  (whether  amateur   or
professional)  for the  promotion  of traditional  music,  song and verse.   The Melbourne  Folk  Club
has  fulfilled  this  role  admirably  over  the  years  and  is  currently  the  only  venue  of  this  type
remaining in Melbourne.

However,  we  have  reached  the  stage  were  we  must  seriously  question  the   relevance  of  the
Melbourne Folk Club.   It cannot continue to operate at its present level of patronage.   Quite apart
from  the  financial  loss  and  immense  time  and  effort  required  to  onganise  a  weekly  club,  wc  also
have to consider the relationship with our hosts Nick and Dianne who are providing a venue for
linle or no return. Clearly the situation cannot be allowed to continue.

I  find  it  hard  to  believe  that  our  enlightened  membership  has  reached  a  level  of  complacency
whereby they prefer ro c`irl up in an easy chair in front of the heat  bank and read all  about  it  in
Folkvine.   If you have a problem with the format of the club or programming or the venue or any
other aspect, for heavens sake tell us about it.   If you don't have a problem then please support the
club and attend more frequently.   Otherwise we can only assume that the MFC has ceased to have
any relevance in today's traditional music scene.

The Society cannot continue to sustain the financial losses currently being incurred and to  be quite
frank the people  involved  are thoroughlv disenchanted  bv the obvious  indifference to their  effom
displayed by the membership.

To  put  it  bluntly  unless  you,  the  mcmbcrs  of  the  FSDSV,  arc  prepared  to  significantly
increase your support for the club, the Melbourne Folk Club will cease to exist.

THE DEC,ISION IS YotJRSI

DEREK BROWN
PRESIDENT
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Each  of the  eight  National  Festivals  I  have
attended since my first in 1976 has had its own
special delights,  treasured tines and people,
fond  -  and  not  so  fond  -  memories.The
lake§ide camping and raging singing sessions
at the ANU;  dancing in the mud in Sydney;
sunny  golden  days  in  Alice  springs;  the
tropical delights  of Maleny;  the  list goes on.
But for the  priviledge of seeing and hearing
the cream of Australian talent and a touch of
overseas as well,  the  chance  to nee( with
others of like mind from all over the country to
talk, sing, play and enjoy, wc must pay.

The time of reckoning came last year, and the
AFT's  decision  to  keep  the  National  in
Canberra and change its venue has paid off.
Congratulations folks!

To my list has been added yet another good
festival.  The performances were excellent, the
venue all  that was  promised - everything
including  camping  within  close  walking
distance, comfortable undercover concert and
workshop areas,  bars run by the festival,  the
indoor one open all right, a 24 hour coffee
shop among the many food outlets, plenty of
stalls and outdoor events ro wander amongst
day and night, fie dnrms se( up in a number of
places as a warm focus for the many groups of
singers or talkers who gathered around the
festival   area   at   night,   a   well-organised
children.s  program  and  professional  child
minding (comment from a  mum),  generally
congenial  stage  managers  and  sound crews
(comment from a  performer),  good dances
(from a  dancer),  fantastic  weather,  and  an
overall happy and safe atmosphere.

My favourite performers? Well,  I guess I'd have
to  say,  watch  out  for:  Utungan  Percussion,
Bernard  Carney,  Dead Sticks,  Martin  Pearson,
6

Sundiata Marimba Band, Taljesin, John Wamer
... to name just a few. The Rock and Roll night
with  Bernard  Carney  and  friends,  the  zany
brillian(  cabaret,  Girls  ln Your Town,  with
Margret  Roadknight  and  three  top  Sydney
singers,  the  Poet.s Dinner (our table won  the
Fart again!),  the workshops,  the sessions  ...
and I believe that Melbourne band,  Death by
Dancing were  superb  at  the  Playford Ball.
Anyway, ask to see someone's program, and
read about some of those I've missed.  And
read on, as Enda Kenny gives us his views on
the 27th Natiorral Festival.7de#o-
A review of the 27th National Folk Festival

The time has come for Philip, for many years
the clown prince of Australian folk, to assume
the throne, or at the very least take a bow. Phil
Wilson and his team of volunteers have tuned
a  series of losses  into a  resounding success,
dispelled any doubts about the viability of
Canberra  as a  permanent  venue  for  "The
National"  and,  best of all,  done  it with  hardly
anyone noticing - we were all tco busy having
a good rime.

On  arrival  at  a  blustery  NATEX  (National
Exhibition Centre)  on Thursday night,  it felt
like I was last one out at the MCG after a right
cricket match ... bum sore from eight hours in
an uncomfortable seat and just a few hot dog
vans selling  their wares.  But Friday morning
dawned  on a  Global  Village:  Gourmet Thai
food  had  set up  alongside  the  hot  dogs,
someone wen( past on a unicycle, there was
fresh  mango  juice,  cappuccinos  for  the
sociahists, tie-dye shirts and a  programme that
made you want (o be in five places at once.

After some "interesting" poetry I wandered off
to see  Bernard  Carney pack  the  workshop
room with  his  (opical,  sub-tropical  songs.  A
few more  hellos,  then  down  to the bayous
with Ii:s Freres Le Blanc; the Cajun Aces won
many admirers over the weekend with their
blend of good  time  stomping,  button-driven
music.  They  were  followed  by  the  Whirling
li`urphics  but  I  couldn't  get  into  the  terlt

because  of the  throng of drooling females
watching the fiddler ... "Sexual harrisment?

My sentence for the worst pun of the weekend
(that was weak Enda) was a late ulght shift in
the  instrument  lock-up  so  I  missed John
Williamson, but by all accounts his fly-the-flag
stuff went down very wed. He was more than
happy to discuss his vicrvs over a pint or two
of the sponsor's product until the wee hours
and I found hin really interesting and easy to
talk  to  ...  and  that  characteristic  strine  you
recognise on his records - well,  it really is his
accent ...  yep,  he sounds  hike that in real rife
tco!

Saturday, I was singing and missed most of the
morning in nervous rehearsal.  Rehearsing at
folk festivals is something 1'11 try and avoid in
future; there is simply too much going on bu(
the   chance   to  work  with   a   couple   of
interstaters  was  too  good  to  miss.  Thanks
again to Lindsay and Bob.

Poet's Dinner on Saturchy ulght was a fair old
turn.   What  made  it  for  me  was  Martin

*     Pearson's hilarious parody "The chook From

Snowy RIver".  Nice to see  a  bit of a revival  in
the spoken word at this National;  Komrinos,
MCKenry's  Curse,  Pearson  breathing life into
the  old Stanley Hollow-Log  Monoway  £I.o#
4„d i4/berf. And as for Two  Bloody Poets  ...
well  I've  been  raving about  them  for long
enough.  The'y just get better every time.  Peter
Capp nutting the  microphone at The Rock  `n'
Roll and saying things like "I had a weak back
a  week  back"  as  he  leaned  on  his  cane to
reheve the pain of an iu-timed slipped disc.

Other   highlights   were   Bernard   Carney
deservedly   winning   the   Declan   Affley
Memorial  Songwriting Award  with  De„f/'s
/s/4"d,   a  hard-hitting  true  tale  of  a  flu
epidemic   that   wiped   out   hundreds   of
Aboriginal prisoners taken from the Kjmberley
to  the  squalor of Rottnest  Island;  hearing the
fiddles  of Kate  Scott  and  Maire  O'Keeffe
around the sessioris; another 3 a.in.  roof-raiser
in  the  singing room;  Nunukel  Kunjeil  Dance
Group  making fire  at  the  closing ceremony
and hearing for the  first time Arramaieda,  the
Paranormals  and  Linsey  Pollak.  As  held  say
himself,  "excellent!"  ]t  wasn't  until  late  on
Sunday  I  realised  the  importance  of a  half-

chewed carrot with three skewers through it
which cameron had souvenjred from the kids`
tent.

Melanie says I missed some wonderful dances,
the most memorable  being the  Playford  Ball
with all its costumery and superb music from
Melbourne outfit Death By Dancing, but alas I
was born with two left feet and a bad case of
songwriter's knee.  She also raved about Girls
In Your Town, The Furphies (from the back of
a  tent), Jugs and String fiddle  (plus  one Jug)
who  played  the  Festival  Ball  -  alas,  the high
standai.d set by the band was not matched by
the cauer.

My lnain grump was the totally inappropriate
music   played   by   Sirocco   at   the   Fire
Spectacular.  With  the  wealth  of indigenous
music around the festival we can surely do
better than wailing stratocasters next year.

But I'u finish on a high note. The National has
come of age.  We the people made it what it
was this year and did so without impor(ing
drawcards.  Three cheers  for  Phil  and Simon
Kravis,  who  as  well  as  organising  a  varied
programme made sure  most performers  had
two  days  "off"  to  enjoy  the  festival.  The
National has come home. Thanks AFT.

Bwh Kerty



FOLT| 1N  VICCOTL1^
Victorian folk events have been rather eclipsed
this month for this editor by end-of-term busy-
ness, the National Festival and holidays.

However I did enjoy the Caledonlan Rchcw
right,  run in conjunction with the  Bruuswick
Festival on March 26th. The singing of Cordon
Mclntyre,  Kate  Delaney and  Duncan  Brown
and the  music  of the Wild Mountain Thymers
and John Young stirred both  the Scottish and
the Australian blood in mc.

Gwenda Davey tells us in her VFA report that
the Vlctorlan Tea Dance on April 3rd was a
great success. This was a joint venture with the
TSDAV and the Boite. The Vlctorian oonccrt
at  the  National  was  jointly organised  and
sponsored  by  the  VFA,   the  FSDSV  and
Multicultural Arts Victoria.  It's great to see our
organisations  working  together like  this  -
strength Lies in urrity.

Maria Forid was in excellent voice at the Font
Club on April 2nd. She has a tape out which is
well worth buying.  The Colonlals were  in

rollicking form on the  16th - they seem to get
better with  each  hearing.  And what a  treat to
hear Tlm O'Brlcn  again,  He's  still  writing
good songs and sang some newer ones and a
few `golden oldies' with charm and feeling.

I only have details about a  couple of the Folk
Club nights to come.  Please check on the Folk
Club flier in this issue for the res(.

Aqu 30.b.

]ugularlty - This  lovable,  zany `gang-of-four'
play their own special brand of jug, blues, folk
and  `silly  bits..  They'll  be  bringing  along
tonight mve Rackham and Jenny Slmpson
to entertain you with a  variety of songs and
irrstrunents.

May 14tb

Helen Wright features songs from her new
CD, /# lbe IVIgbJ/4#ds, lan Paulln features his
new cassalbum along with George Pap  on
drums;  and  ex  `Boogie  2  Shoes'  members
perform as Blue Technique.  Sounds like  a
night not to be mssed.

A S€L€CCION OF bl^T2JY t3Lbc€S
Please check in the `Muslc Venues' etc centre-fold for any REGUIAR   venues and events.   Tis
column will be only for those not mentioned there, or for onc®ff events, or those which mention
specific performers (check ccrme pages for further dctalls on these). Don't forget to also check
the Festivals pages, and the ncwspapcr cutcrtalnmcnt gLildes.

Melbourne Fom dub - Frldry nights at the East Bnmswlck tlub Hotel, 280 I.ygon Street,
Brumswlck East. 8.30pm till 11.00pD followed by music session till the wee small hours.  $6, $5
conc, $4 mcmb. Floor spots for pcrfcjrmers from 8.30 till 9.00pm.

30th April
7th May
14th May
21st May
28th May
8

Jugularity; Jenny Simpson and David Rackham.
See Folk Club flier.
Helen Wright; lan Paulin and George Pap; Blue Technique.
See Folk Club flier
See Folk Club flier

The Bolte World Music Catc at the Mark Street Hall, Nth Fitzroy has a good program lined up for
the month ahead. 8.15pm. $10 and $6.

Frl Aprll 30
Sat May 1
Frl May 7
Frl May 14
Frl May 21
Sat May 22
Frl May 28

Earth Sounds, with Mike Johnson, Etierme de I.avauix and Peter Mumme
Ccilidhe, with Comhaltas musicians, singers and dancers.
Percussion Plus, with Alfie Massoud and the Percussion Ensemble.
Africa Beat, with Thula Sana.
Pedro's Pena - Latin American music and food.
Singers Night - with Faye White, Lisa Young and the Eltham People's Choir.
Basically Balkan - with Fuat Sazimanoskj, Cazim and Fatmu I.erou§kj

suNDAy uny 2
•   Bcneflt Concert for Sex  Community Radio station. Mark Street Hall, Nth Fitzroy. 5.30 -

9.30pm. $10 and $6. See ad this issue for list of performers. Presented  by "Traditiomlly
I.ate" and "The Boite World Music Program" with assistance from the FSDSV and The Boite.
Enquiries: (03) 417 3550. Please note the tlmc change. Come along after the May Day
March for some hot soup, nibbljes, and lots of good music!

•  rsDAV Famlly Dance, with "BlackbenyJam". Bush dance, music and entertainment, 2.30
to 5.00pm. jika jika Community Centre, Plant St, Northcote. $5 per person 4 yrs and over.
Contact: Lucy Stockdale: (03) 380 4291.

•   Country Dancing.  at Canterbury St "Stables" Community Centre, 49 Canterbury St,
Flemington. 7.00pm till 10.30pm. $10. Children under 15 free. English, American and
Australian dances taught and called by Colin Towns. Music director is jermy I.owe.  (Barb
jiesb jhom resounding successes at the National Festiunl tn Canberma -Ed). Come on your
own, with a partner or in a group. Enquiries: (03) 5681801(h) or (03) 613 9409(bh).

"SDAY MAY 4
•   Engush Muslc Session. Sing, play or listen. AJl styles of music, but with an English

emphasis. Tramway Hotel, St George's Rd, Nth Fitzroy. 8.15pm Free.

FrmAy RAT 7
•   Selby Fom Club -Selby Community House. 8.30pm. $4 , or free entry if you perform for 15

- 20 mins. Special guests: ]ugulndty.

suroAy RAT 9
•  CD haunch - Hdcn "ght. Join Helen and the others involved in the production of "In

the Nightlands" in an evening celebration at the Mark Street Hall. North Fitzroy. See flier this
issue, or phone Helen or Stephen on (03) 741 5343.

sAn7RDAy MAT 22
•   VFMC Wooished Ball, with Gay Charmers Old Time Dance Band and Billabong Band.

Central Hall, 20 Bruuswick Street, Fitzroy. Basket Tea from 6.30pm. Dancing starts at
8.00pm. BVO basket tea, supper, drinks and glasses. Tickets: S12 pre-paid: $15 at door.
Enquiries: Allan: (03) 4971628.

suroAy MAT 3o
•   Informal Singing Afternoon at 225 Rathmines Street, Fairfield. 2.30pm onwards. AII

welcome to come and swap songs, try out your voice in an informal atmosphere, sing along
with the choruses or just listen. BYO refreshments. Free. Contact: Teanette: (03) 4816051.

sAnjroAy JUNE 26
•   Winter Solstlcc Bush Hall, presented by the Colonial Dancers. With Peter Ellis and the

Emu Creek Band.  Northcote Town Hall. 8.00pm -1.00am. Tickets:  Pre-paid prior tojune 23.
$12. At door:  $15.  BYO supper and drinks. Contact: Carry (03) 687 5504; Barry (03) 484
4130;  or Margot (03) /i817713.

9
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May 28 - 30

2nd Iutmatlonal Folk Dance and Music
Camp, Andesca, Vlctoda.
Dance and music activities for all ages and
levels. Many excellent tutors. Learn new
dances, sing, play music, get away from it all
by the beach, walk, play games, chat.
Supported by Ausdance, VOSA and PFM.
$100 inc food and accommodation. Phone:
Kin Dunphy on (03) 555 4813

June 4 - 6
Bluegrass Muslc Festival. Wlrrlmblrra.
Bargo, NSW.
The Bluegrass and Traditional Country Music

`    Society in NSW is organizing its first festival
at a National Trust property about 100km
south west of Sydney. Qujtc a few
northerners travel down for our Fiddlers
Convention, so why not a few of us return
the visit? Old Timgy, Bluegrass, String Band
and CajLin music. Registration i§ inexpensive
- but essential. Contact: Winterfest, PO Box
179, Bundanoon, 2578, or phone Peter Reay
on (046) 841112.

June 11 - 14
23rd Top IIalf Fdik Festlval, Darwin NIL
Wanted: Singers, musicians, poets,
stofytellers, dancers, drinkers, who like palm
trees, sunshine, sea breezes, crocodiles,
stubbies, starry nights and folk music
sessiorrs! Contact: the Top Half Folk Festival,
PO Box 41551, Casunrim, Darwin, NT, 0811,
or phone: Stu -(089) 85 4716; Di -(089) 85
5256; Brendan -(089) 48 104.
Burrawang Fom Festival, NSW
Cosy, fuendly midwinter festival in a great
historic location south west of Sydney.
Fo/ha.#e has heard good reports about the
last couple of years. Contact: Frank Canny,
PO Box 1016, Bowral, NSW, 2576, or phone:
(048) 87 7271.

-Ira 1 - 4
Australian Bush Music  Festival,  Glen
mcs, Nsw.
A huge line-up of performers is already

planned for this grea( musical even - which
is steadily growing in size and popularity.

Bookings for the festival and the train from
Sydney are open. Contact: Rob or RIjke Stack
on (067) 32 1359, or at 34 Cross Street, Glen
lrmes, NSW, 2370.
Wagga Wagga Folk Festival, NSW.
A small, friendly, relaxed festival with lots of
performers but lots of opportunity for
pardcipation. Anyone in(eres[ed in
performing or attending can contact the
Wagga Wagga Folk Society, P0 Box 240,
Wagga, 2650.
SA  State  Folk  and  Music  Festival,
Gcohva. SA.
Four glorious folk-filled days by the Coorong
and Mouth of the Murray. SA, interstate and
overseas performers. Performers'
applications close May 30th. Pre-festival
discounts close August 30th. Ticket and
accommodation enquiries to: Folk
Federation of SA, Box 525, GPO Adelaide,
5001. Performers' enquiries to: Keith Preston,
at same address. Phone: (08) 2317247(w) or
(08) 269 4033(ah).
WA State Folk Festival, Toodyay. WA.
Always a great festival - start reserving your
airline tickets now! Performers' applications
close Fridry June 4th. All applications and
enquires to: Tbodyay Festival Programming,
PO Box 198, Noth Perch, WA, 6006.

rwhy do they azz have to bc on the same
vwhend?I We'u have to go on a four-year
rotatlonl - Ed.I

EI.
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March and April 1993 have been busy months,
preparing for two big events.

On Saturday  3 April  an Edaeiardfab  red
Da.ce  was  held in the Lower Melbourne
Town Hall,  as the VFA's contribution to the
Victorian  Heritage Festival (formerly Heritage
Week).

The detailed onganisation for the Tea Dance
was carried out by two VRA member bodies,
the  Traditional  Social  Dance Association of
Victoria  and the Boite.  The  Boite undertook
overall  event management,  and the TSDAV
provided  demonstration dancers - and the
delicious  afternoon  tea!  The  music  was
provided by the Wedderbum Old Timers,  in
wonderful form as  always,  and Peter Elljs led
the proceedings, acting as caller and Master of
Ceremonies. The Lower Melbourne Town Hall
was well  filled,  and the VIIA's grateful thanks
go to all concerned, and to the Melbourne City
Council who waived hall fees for the occasion.

Across  .be Borders  was  a  multicultural
concert presented over Easter at the National
Folk   Festival   in   Canberra,   and   jointly
sponsored  by  the  VFA.  Multicultural  Arts
Victoria  and  the  FSDSV.  In  this  case,  Hugh
MCEwan gets the accolade for his tremendous
effous to get this event off the ground - and up
to  Canberra!  Performers  in  the  Victorian
concert   wc[e   the   Xylouris   Ensemble,
Vietnamese  musicians  fe  rw¢„  Haf ng  and
Minb   Ha,   and   Kangaroo   Court.  John
MCAusfa# compered the concert -so thanks to
John and to the Bruuswick Music Festival. The
concert  will  be  repeated  in  Melbourne  and
some regional centres.  It is great to be able to
say that both  the concert at the  `National' and
the  Edwardian  Tea  Dance  were  a  smashing
success.

The  VFA's  F.xecutive  Officer  decided  to  go
regional  (Bendigo)  instead  of national  at
12

Easter,  and attended  the  ,4ttJ4lee#J#g  a/ /be
Dr4go# ceremony at the  Golden  Dragon
Museum,  and the  Easter Parade.  Both were
tremendous    events,    marked    by   wide
community  participation  by non-Chinese as
well  as  Chinese  Bendigonians,  marvellous
weather and lots of fire crackers!  Bendigo's
new dragon, S«n Zco7eg, is the longest imperial
dragon in the world, and comes from Canton
in China.  An official  delegation from Canton
and the Guang Dong province was in Bendigo
this  Easter for negotiations  about  sister-city
status for Bendigo.

The VFA is currently engaged in planfiing a
series of popular public lectures on aspects of
traditional cultures and folklife in Australia, to
be  held  in  Melbourne  in July.  Some  very
dynamic speakers have agreed to take part,
including Palsy Adam-Smith,  Dr June Factor
and Dr Stathis Gauntlett.  Further information
will be provided in future issues of Folkvine.G-Erd-
Execute Onccr
Vlctorlan FollE]lfe Assoclatlon

ERIC PURDH
CARPEI`ITER & JOINER

(and loiig lt"c jiolkle)

PHONE:  458-4969
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Cordon Mclnt]ne & Kate Delaney"enedoha Drcandg"
Bless me Father for I have simed. On arrival in
Australia  some years  ago  I  noticed  "certain
similarities" in the guitar styles and reper[oires
of Cordon Mclnt)me and Mick Hanly whom I
had  worshipped  as a  tccnager in  Dublin.
Having  seen  Mick  I  saw  no  need  to  see
Cordon. This is my confession Father!

Well,  three  Hail  Mary's,  a  couple  of Our
Fathers .„ and one album later, I'm prepared to
forgive   and   be   forgiven.   In   Caledonia
Dreaming, with  partner Kate Delaney, he has
rid himself of the shackles I placed upon him,
found new direction in contemporary songs of
his adopted homeland and dusted off a few
gems from the Scottish tradition. This is a folk
album for the nineties, a near-perfect fusion of
the hearths of home with the ever awakening
hear(beat of Austraha.  Recorded with the ABC
in Adelaide late last year,  it  was launched at
the National Folk Festival in Canberra at Easter.
I missed the launch and alas there was no hue
champagne when I picked up my copy from
the door of the Melbourne Folk Club on the
fonowing Friday.

The first thing that struck me was the superb
artwork on the  CD jacket.  Lynne Tracey has
cleverly  linked  celtic   symbols  and  dot
paintings along a dreaming path of sea blues
and achres. Stunling.

The album opens with Kate's echoing voice
lilting  through  the  Gaelic chorus of John
Munro's  Ltslen  To  The  Old  Ones. I`'s a fine
arrangement and  I'm pleased to see Murmo's
talents  as  a  lyricist get  some  notice after so
many years  of being unfairly regarded  as
Bogle's sidekick.  Through  FI+e /#  7Z7e G/e#
and Alistair Hulett's  Des*./w".o#  I?d\c}d Gordon
then takes us back to the brutal days of the
highiand clearances and a  fiery reminder that
the  Scots  have  their own republican debate.
Kate  hops  continents  and  with  guitars  and
synthesiser  brings  us  Dougie  MacLean's

Sf#g/#g fa#d,  probably my favourite  track
because it reminds me of an outback in which
I spent a great deal of time last year ... a place
that  Hanly describes  as  "a  wilderness,  a  no-
man's  land,  between Alice Springs  and the
Ocean"!

There is plenty of continent hopping to follow
.. , traditional offerings of 7Z}e CzJ"/I.us o/Ho.?2e,
I.and    O'Tbe    I.eal   and    Broom    O'Tbe
Co"de„froott/es.  When we are not skipping
through the heather we are reminded of the
harsher side  of Australia's  recent  history in
Graeme Connors' Fender t#z." and Hulett's He
fiedes Ai4Aczy and B/#e M#rdcr from the play of
the same name.  Even today,  the guide books
tell us to drive slowly thliough Wittenoom with
the windows up.

Round it all out with three more trad. numbers
7Z)e Dfggfus, some Mouth music (yes! but what
does it mean?) a,nd Braw Sailing  On  The Sea.
It didn't escape my attention that the latter was
introduced with a short insLrumentaJ version of
"I live not where I love".  That was the bit that

puzzled me - but I've concluded they'd have to
love both to do an album this well.

Throw in an all-star cast, Jimmy Young, Munro,
Kirsty Mccallum and Brent Miller and you've
got a  tasty collection  that  i§  extremely well
done. Slick might be the word I'm looking for
...  no  ...  TIGHT.  But  then you'd  expect  that
from a  bunch  of Scots  ...  oops,  back to the
confessional.

Fcotnote:

CD and cassette available from Coralie  a( the
Folk  club  door  every  Friday  night.  Nice
con(jnui(y   on    the    cassette    with    Blue
Murder/He Fades Away staying with the theme
between sides.

Ewh K-y

&::;+,;i:z`
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Dance News
Dance Gomposers' Compctltlon - February 18.

The victorian Folk Muslc Club sponsors a dance composers' competition each year+ The winning
dance in the 1993 competition was:
•Swlrllng Vltcrs' by liawhe Brown from Canberra.

The rsDAV magazine reports: "I.awhe becomes the current holder of the Plaque spousored by the
VFMC ... The competition was judged on 18 February at the VFMC's Box Hill Folk Club venue. Over
20 dancers were present to road-test the entries. The judges were Lucy Stoclrdale, I.ynnc Stone
and Jenny Conrlck, and thanks are due to them for the fine job they did. Thanks also to Colln
Towns who undertook the dig task of calling all the dances.
"It is wor(h mendoning that, in the judges' opinion, the entry king Gcorg€ Square by Phil Wllson
from Canbem was a dose second. Gold.n'timc by Brlan may-Moussl of Melbourne was seen
by the judges as having good potential, but needing a little fine-tuning.

Swirling WaLerA

Composed  by:            LawTle Brown, February 1991

Formation:                 Five couples in a circle

Music:                          32.bar waltz, repeated five times

lus`rucllons:

Bar                        lnslructlons

AI    PA|?nc€JgrvArd 4[ hack ho.Iqln_g_ RH With, And honourlng, peTtner
[adle] RI|-Star once Around holding (he wh.I of the lady-ln' front

A2    pen.north-country courtesv lun lady_ ending in ballroom hold
wa]Iz 1 /2 wav rout`d circle

81     men  LHrstar'oi`ce around holding the wrist of the man in fron(
RH-turn ,I)ar(her 1/2 wa.v round
ei`d ladies facing out men facing in, holding RII partner, ul corner

82     balance forward & back

#a#cTe::|#_an±±±±:::i:::fJfmllnd.endladlesfadngln,menfacingout
LH-turn  Cpme[JZ2 wA_y ro_u_nd to meet licw partner to recomrnerice

Notes:

•  §(art facing partner with back to corner, all in a circle
•  the dance should be done with a wallzing step
•  during  (he courtesy turn in A2, the ma[` stands still facing sligl`ll}' in, whilst leading
the lady turning clockwise to back under his lefl arm round behind him, and then
wamng forwaTd round  to ballroom position, and  into the waltz. This is tJ`e courtes}'
turn used at the end of the north couJ`try I.`dics chait`.
•  the progression is by two places each limc through tl`e dance. After 5 repeals you will
be back with your partner.

4   I.Swirling Waters" ls ® Copyright  ]991  by  I,awrie  Brown.

t3fLING OuC-€ Poecs!
try Tacqueme Bridle
From Queensland Fblk, March 1993.

[Hautng  been  to  yet  another  u)onderful
Natlonal Festtual Poets Dinner,  and u]itb  the
footy season well and t"ly ap and running tn
our fair state, I tbongbt it tt.inely to raprim tbis
gprn from tbe QID .rrlag. - Ed)

You'll never quite know what they're going to
ask you to do nact at the Maleny Folk Festival.
It was a great honour when Ruth Apelt asked
me ro pcrfemi in her venue,  "Sisters Sirens &
Somets..

The fact that I was a  fill-in for a  poet who
could not make the event did not perturb me
in the slightest.  This was my opportunity to
bathe myself in  the golden  light of show
business,  to shoot my mouth off in front of
hundreds of people, and be appreciated for it.
So off I went, .my grand entrance".

It was not undl I read `A Dengate Perspective'
in last month's magazine tha( I realised I hadn't
gone  unnoticed,  that an  issue  I  feel very
strongly about had been heard.

So  now  I'd  like  to  take  this opportunity  [o
share this message with you an, as I know this
sensitive poem will touch the hcaus of many.

I once had to cancel one of my poetry nights
because of the State of bloody origin. I should
have known the ulght would be a flop when I
contac(ed two of our matured and respectable
budding poets, and invited them to recite.
"Sorry  mate,  it's  the  State  of Origin,"  Ted

Barraclough  informed me.  "Treason!"  stated
Nell "ncr.
On     another     occasion    an     important
Q.F.F.meeting was  cancelled,  because some
team donned in black had come (o Australia to
challenge  the  boys  over here.  (I  can't quite
remember what  colour they were wearing -
green and ,., gold, I think).

And I  can`t forget  the  time  "The  Him(erland
Band"  rolled  up  at  "The  Mudjimba  Folk

Festival"  with  a  large  colour T.V.  Set,  during
some  sporty season.  Or  the  fact  that  I  have
been barred from the treasurer's home during
cricket season,  and  the  pub  during  footy
season.

And when I oonsjder the fact that the average
male rearranges his testicles,  several times an
hour, I was inspired (o write this poem.

A Fk- On S|rort
We women have  a  task  ahead  bcforc  our
Nation fans,
To educate our men folk to stop playing with
their balls.
I noticed first this strange ritual with a  British
game caued cricket,
And I wondered why they rubbed their balls
before they bowled a wicket.
"Why do you do this act?" I've asked, since the

age of nine,
And the  only reply I  got was  this.  "To make
them spin and make them shine".

Chorus:
And it's balls,  balls,  balls,  every colour shape
and size,
If you kick them hard and hit them high, you
fmy win a prize.

Rugby can s(op a Nation,  emotions are raised
in fnen,
They yell and scream and even cry, could this
be an Aussie Zen?
And emotions aren'( the only feelings awoken
in this brutal hour,
For after the players all  strip off and go for a
cormunl shower.

Chorus: (With their balls, bans, balls ... )

The giants of our male domain in silky pants
do pounce,
Panting around the  court yard  to  make  their
big balls bounce.
And there's a strange piece of clothing that all
these sportsmen wear,
It's round and hard and called a box! and it fits
over you know where.

Chorus

Now they say our Nation's falling, my country I
hear you call,

We're in the middle of a  recession,  so stop
playing with your balls!                                             15
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For more than a  century,  tough pioneering
Austrahian bullock drivers played a dig role in
opening up the  inland,  as they blazed trails
across the continent.  But somehow,  these
colourful chancters are now best remembered
for their lurid flow of language,  making a
virtual art-form out of swearing.

An English writer,  Alexander Marjoribanks,
who visited here in the early  1850's,  said that
his most memorable experience was hearing a
driver use  the  word  "bloody"  27  times  in a
quarter of an hour.

On his return home, Marjoribanks published a
book,   rnflzA7ds  I.%  AISwr,  in which  he estimated
that  if the word  "bullocky"  maintained  the
same rate of cursing, he would use the word
182 million times in his ffetime.

Bullock  drivers,   along  with  their  vivid
language,  have  disappeared  into Australian
folklore.  But these picturesque characters and
their toiling beasts  provided the country's
heavy transport long before sernj-trailers and
tractors were thought of.

As the bullocks strained at their chairs to haul
creaking  wagons,  drays  and  jinkers,  the
teamsters yelled at the clumsy looking animals
and urged them on with  the  snap of great
rawhide whips.
"By the  power of the  greenhidc goad the
distant goal is won." Henry Lawson wrote and
the  bullock  teams  were just  as  important in
opening  up  the  country  as  the  "prairie
schooners"  of  the  path finding  American
Westerners.

Over the  mountains and through  the roadless
bush, the shuffling oxen haul  led supplies and
equipment  to  outback  stations,  towns  and
mining fields.  And they brought back to the
cities  and  ports  huge  loads  of wheat,  wool,
timber and minerals.

As  well  as  a  four-metre  whip  to  spur  the
hulking,  baleful  eyed beasts to greater efforts,
each  bullocky  had  his  repertoire  of swear
16

words, strong enough to wither a mulga tree.
And when  that was  not sufficient,  some  of
them were capable of lighting a fire under the
bellies of the unfortunate animals,  particularly
if bogged, to spur them to greater effort.

With   certain   bullock   drivers,   however
swearing alone seems to  have had a magic
quality,  sufficient  to  urge even  the  laziest of
tearns into action.

There is an old bush story of a tearnstcr known
as Blasphemous Bill,  who had just left a  pub,
somewhere  "back o'  Bourke" with  his team.
The hotel roustabout rushed out on to the
dusty track and yelled after him:  "Hey,  Bill!
You've  forgotten your whip."  To which  Bill
replied:  "That's orright mate.  1'11  pick it up on
my return trip.  I've got me langwidge with
me."

Bullock teams were in use  in Sydney as early
as  1795, with a well-known track they used to
the west becoming the town's George Street.
Similarly,  other early roads  out of the colony
began  as  bullock  tracks,  which  following  a
winding course up  and down hills  to  make
haulage  easier  -resulting  in  so  many  of
Sydney's highways  looking like a  "dog's hind
leg." Many outback towns owed their origin to
bullock  transport.  They  simply  grew  up
around the shanties and grog shops  which
catered  for the  teamsters  at  about  25  kin
intervals.  Some towns were  actually founded
by bullock-drivers, who would take a big load
of stores,  liquor,  clothing  and  hardware  to
some crossroads or river crossing and set up a
shop for neighbouring settlers.

The  township  of  Windorah,   in  western
Queeusland,  for instance,  would not exist but
for a  "bullocky"  whose wagon got bogged in
Cooper's  Creek.  With  food  running  low,
station  folk  from  far and wide travelled to the
stranded vehicle  to buy their supplies and the
town gradually evolved at the spot

On  the  early  Australian  goldfields,  bullock
teams  hauled ln all  the  heavy equipment for
the  mines  and  often  took  out  the  resulting
gold.  The  famous Welcome  Stranger nugget,
found  at  Mollagul,  Victoria,  was  carried  in
triumph to the bank in the town of Dunony by
bullock dray.

Women were often engaged as bullock drivers
on the Vlctorian goldfields,  the  best known
being Mrs Bunthe.

She  hauled  in  all  the  machinery for the  big
mine  at  Walhall  from  Port Albert without a
single swear word, it was said !

No   job   was   too   big   for   the   old-(ime
"bullockies".  On April  9,  1857,  a  team of 20

bullocks,  plus  20  rcservc  animals  began
hauling  a  locally  built  steamship,  the  15m
Mosqwl.fo,  out  of Adelaide.  It weighed  25
tonnes  and,  in  eight  days,  the  bullocks
successfully hauled it across the Mount toffy
Ranges to Milang, on Lake alexandria.

It was generally betieved that bullocks were
superior to horse teams.  They were cheaper,
had  more  stamina,  and when  the  wagons
became bogged, would haul steadily, instead
of lunging and jerking their loads.

By the 1890's, a bullock team was worth $600 -
but could haul loads of up to  20 tonnes on
huge table-top wagons or drays. The teams(ers
prefefTed drays for they had only a single pole
and,  if the vehicle overturned on a hill,  the
pole  revolved and  the  bullocks  were  not
injued'

Over the years,  "bullockies", and in particular
their florid lang`iage inspired many Australian
writers  and  poets.  In  his  poem,  "An  Old
Master",  C.J.  Dennis wrote of a venerable and
enfeebled retired bullocky.  Nevertheless,  his
swearing was so violent and  strong that it
could  literally  "lift a  bullock  team across  a
hog„.

There is also an ancient yam by an anonymous
bush balladist of a "bullocky" mmed Mick, in
the Blue Mountains, who was persuaded by a
travelling  parson to give  up swearing for the
sake of his soul.  He  succeeded  in putting a
curb on his language and soon no one heard
him address  his team as anything worse than
"bloody cows".

But somehow the strain began to affect Mick's
health.  He grew so  poorly that  he  talked of
selling his team and getting a job on the roads.
Then` luckily, the same clergylnan reappeared
and  he  was  shocked  by  the  change  in  the
ailing "bullocky".

The parson prorfused to have a  talk  with the
Almighty on Mick's  behalf.  Before  long,  he
was able ro announce a special dispensation,
allowing Mick  to  swear at  his  charges  (o his
heart's content.

At once, Mick began to pick up again. Shortly,
he was his former blasphemous  and healthy
self.  Once again,  as the  poet  put it,  his voice
could be heard echoing over the ridges and
down  the  gorges,  "strong  and  lusty  and
triumphantly profane".

So  the  "bullockies"  carried  on,  until  motor
transport began to displace them after World
War  I  .  But,  even  today,  a  few  teams  still
survive,  hauling timber out of remote forest
areas.  They remain a  colourful  link with  the
pioneering era, when bullock power laid the
foundations of a nation,

(AIdapned from Historical Feature,  The Daily
rebgnjapb "fmor,  14/8/92.  Borrowed in turn
from Mw/g4  Wrl.re, October 1992.)
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LATEST CD's
AND TAPES

CONTACT
David Lynch
Tel (03) 555 2462
Fax (03) 532 0855
21  Alex Ave.
Moorabbin 3189
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Some Tunes from . . .
SincethedemlseofstringybarkandGreenhidesomeyearsbackthe'rehasno[beenanaLlonalfolkmagazir`e.
^us{raJianFolkisat(emptinginasmallway(ocomecithis,bu(thereiss[il1agrea(bodyofcollca[edma(enal
in S&G ((o Say nothing of publications like Tradi(ion) which Ls not generally available. I,es(er Grace, the
publisherofsachaskindlygivenpermiesion[oreprin[bitsandpieces,andsoheraresometurlescollected
and transaibed by Alan Scot( and Chris Sullivan and Mark Rummery.

SAF)AH  SARAH
(Mrs   Philllps,   1957)

Australian  Folk Winter  1992

SCHOTTISCHE
(Mr   Mac   MIIIan.    1957)

THE   PIOCKING   SCHOTTISCHE
(Mrs   Phillips`    1957) ®

S+h.tng\u(.aitleggitQowhde
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IN METBOURNE
RADIO NATIONAL: AM 621

SA"RDAY:
Talking History .

MON. - FRI.

1 :30pm -2:00pm

11.10pm -1.00am

#y6s%:afa=5,nteF=btiyonl3#¥o=uos:c.
3LO: AM 774

SUNDAY:                                     5.30am -10.Ooam
Austraha All Over.Folle C:ountry and
Chat uJitb Ion "Macca" MacNarnara.

3cFt: AM e55
MONDAY:                             10.30pm -Midnight

rnrdi.fJoco/fry Z4/e.Co-ordina ted by Peter
Goodyear with various presenters.

FRIDAY:
7beBo#ewo"d"us..:0;3gz;Ti%`r¥#:
Fridays.

3EA: AM 1224
SATURDAY:

/rfebGae/i.c(1st.sat)s]c°;fs58ge;,.;:33r8Pm
Sat.)

3SCB FM ... 883
THE,¥#DAY;.           F,nef3ig°ETs;c:0.°°Pm

3ZZZ  FM...92.3
SATURDAY:

Irish Progarrme.
SUNDAY:

Irish Progamme.
TUESDAY:

11.00am - Noon

6.00pm -7.00pm

1.00pm -2.00pm
Boite World Music Show

3f]l]R  FM...102.7
TUESDAY:                                   2.00pm -4.00pm

Fo/fa 5:bottJ. RIck E Vengeance

ABC    FN,..105.®
WEDNESDAY                                            7. 05 pin

#a:i&°#gusifi#esn'?meso/AasJti4/ra.
3PBS  FM...loo.7

VVI}DNESDAY:
Multicultural Music

SUNDAY:

1.30pm -3.30pm

4.00pm -6.00pm
a/ode/ V!.//czgcAcoustic, traditional and
contemporary music from around the
world.

Coutrme#14/Dn//.woriz.#uPs:.-9°°Pm

REGI0NAI`
3Ftpp  FM...98.7          (Penlnsular area)

SATURDAY:                                1 I.00am -I.00pm
Folk Show.Various preseritcrs

3BBB  FM...97.5          (Ballarat area)
TUESDAY:                                   9.00am -10.Ooam

Ballads and Blarney. John Rugg
3YYR  FM...loo.3        (Geelongarca)

MONDAY:        10.00pm -Midrijght (All. Wks)
Mee#c7erl.#gs. Bruce Potgeiter.

SUNDAY:                                    7.Oopm -9.00pm
Fo/fo j4/I.i^e. Various presenters.

3GCR   FM...103.5        (Glppsland)
THU#S¢P% Fo/fa                8 00Pm -10.00Pm

Lyndal Chambers/Geoff Harris/Hans
Strains.

3CC   FM.„103.9         (Central vlctorla)
MONDAY:                                  8.00pm -9.00pm

Cxpen Door - Roddy Winlaton .

Singers,Songuntersan9#°°TEomuti`d°:3u°rsp:
Andrew Pattison/Jim O'I-eary.

10.30pm -Midnight
The Onganic Su)agman.
Keny MCDonald.

3HPC  FM„.106.3        (Portland area)
WEDNESDAY:                          9.00pm -11.00pm

Forty Shades of Green./Folk
and Beyond. -jeanette Brennan/rony
Hudson. (Ail Wks.)

SOME  FM...106.9       (Shepparton area)
THURSDAY;                              7.00pm -8.00pm

Irish Programme - Mary Moore.
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MELBOURNE FOLK CLUB'

7th      .SalvationJane
-   Women's hamony group about `o take the British folk circuit by storm.

• Maire O'Keeffe and Friends
•   Finest traditional Irish music

14th    .Helenwright
-   Contemporary songwriter, featuring her new CD :  .ln the Nightlands..

• lan Paulin
-  Fine singer, guitarist, songwriter wilhGeorge  Pap on percussion.

• Blue Tecnique
-  Featuring ex - members of Boogie 2 Shoes.

21st    . Andrew Forrer.s Southern BIuegrass.
•  4 piece Traditional, (ln the Bill Munroe, Stanley  Bros.,  Flatt & Scruggs style.)

28th    . Chalk Board concert
•  fling Dave Branigan to ensure a spot.    Phone number below.

EAST BRUNSWICK CLUB
HOTEL

280 Lygon Street
BPUNSWICK  EAST

3801206
Tram:  1  or  15

Enquiries: 762 2435

ADMISSION

$4 Members
$5 Concession

$6 Non Members

C D netseAse
5lIND4Y 9" MAV. 7:30-1J:OofM
•..ft..sj"#NKS"#€asRERgD##RE:uonL#NE

MRK STReeT lrIAIJ.. Firzlrov

fRfe
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hmJ)OuENE FOII[ qlJB
Fridays, 8.30 - 11, followed by session East Bnmswick dub
Hotel 280 Lygon S(. E. Bninswick. GonLaa have Bramigan
(03) 762 2435

A¥st¥¥=ree¥E#us=:*£Mcoo£,ch=pctanee¥anH
aJmoNmLH-
Fridays & Saturdays, hue 10.30 - 2.30

Cgiveens Pde, Clfron Him hone (03) 489 8705 E
FoliBORE OOIINcn OF ^tEnt^II^
3rd Sat. each. ilx]nlh from 8 p.in Eastern suburbs (venue alters)
Mormy social / meeting.
Contact: Ame Slykhuis§ (03) 589 1237
•MollT mooITs.
Every night Varbus Irish bands and singers. 9 - 12 pdn.
Bay St, Port Melbourne, -phone (03) 646 2681

OucORE'
In need of a good home.  Tepporarfly closed.  Contact Marion
Cincotta (03)460 8991   Melahie Could      (03) 347 5485

"cmi'^T rm HGGrmr'
3rd Fri each. month (excepr lan, Feb & Oct) 8-llp.in (string
band,/old tineThegrass,/cajun fiddle musk) $4 (menbers)/
$5  at the Footscray Commnrty Ans Centre,
45 Moreland SI Perfomers welcome. Phone (03) 689 5677

rm Born wonll) nn7slc c^FE
Acoustic world misic Every Fri. 8.15. 1st. Sat. Irish night.
4th. Sat. Singers night.  Mark St Hall, Macs St, N. Fitzroy.

one (03) 417 3550

Ounc cLt]B
Every 2nd Thurs. approx. 10 - 12, each Fri & Sat, 7 - 12
Cinr. La Trobe/Queen St. Melbourne - hone (03) 67 6472

DAN o'ooNNml. Ho[EL
Wed.-Sun. Irish bands. 9.30-12.30 (8.30-11.30 Sun.) Cnr
Prfuoes/ sts, canton hone (03) 347 1502

GREmi I^I`nmi corFm rotINGE
aosed umll further notice

Nomi^NDy HOTEL
Thurs -SurL II'ish bands  9.30 -12.30 ® -12 Sun.)
Cur Queens Pde / Gold St, Clifeon Hill - phone (03) 481 3332
Sessions FrL Sat. Ev

RINGwooD Foli[ auB
Every Tuesday 7.45 pin. aiast Tues. of month - Dance night)
East Ringwood Cormundy Ham, Knaith Rd. E. Ringwood
Contact: Ray Mlmd)r (03) 714 8392

X=gRHedTFothFmyngchseesronlstThesdayofl
the nronth 8.15

s^B^ s^Nrs H-
29 Sydney Road, Bninswick.  (03) 387 3872
Sat NIghts Irish Bands till 3 ani 1\ies Night accou§tic night

Aences in BcrmErs
An o;grnisation estabfished under tlt`®. ?usp,:,; r5 of_the_City of  Brunswick. Frequen concerts, vyodcshoB&`.e3c., .LB.ckj. at_Various venu_es_.
Poedonirmly  multicultunl folk musk. Contact Peter Leman, Community Arts Officer (03) 380 3301®.h) or 'Aeross the Borders', (03) 387 3376
rmBon
Multiultulfolknganisationholdingfrequentconcefts&workshopsatvariousJenues,esp.TheBoiteworldMusiccafe,Afarkst,NothFitzroy
(see above).Contact (03) 417 3550 (answer-phone) or P.O. Ben 1150, North FiLzroy 3as8
vlcroRI^N Folx htuslc cLtiB
Dances and dance practices, misic and song nights. Publishes song and dance bocks and tapes of dance music  ins[nictions.
Cintact (03) 4971628, or write: G.P.O. Box 2025 S. Meltroume, 3col
n^DrnoN^L AND soa^I. DANCE ^ssoa^moN or VIcronl^
Dances and dance workshops for adults, children and finilies; days, evenings and weekends throughout the year.  Newsletter for members.
Contact: Maur\een Peggs (03) 347 1518 or Lucy Stockdale (03) 380 4291

INIBmIAmoI`rAI I.uslc. SONG a DANCE
Occasional verlchope organised by The Boitc. Contact (03) 4173550.

msH Folx Huslc
Wed. 7.30pm insmimcnt classes 8 pin music and dancing
Saturdrys c=ccp( fifst of the month hich music 8esston 8pm
Irish sct dancing Sat 12.30 -2,30
AListralian ush W€lfaf€ EAircau , Gcrtlude S¢ Fitzroy.
Cormct Paddy oT`lem (03) 417 3682

a.F!aouRNE tINDERGR017ND ifusla^rrs socnry
Regihar sinting and music nighc
Comact Phil and Elainc 798 8040

sT. xnJ>^ II`rlrmIAnoNAI DANca SCHOOL
Wednesdays 8- 10 pin.( School terms) $40 per ten week term.
Enrollmerds taken let week of ten or before.  $5 E`iropcan, Israeli,
Cirdc and line dancing. St Mapgarees Hall, Hcthan St, (cnr. Penman Av)
E. St rmda. Cormct Made Fcigl 531  1284

coloNI^I. DANons
Every Wednesday Oivc music every lst Wed.)   8.00 -10,30 pin.
Australian, Colonial British bles, Ok) Trmc, c¢c.
St mchael'9 IIall,  Macphcrson St. Noth CaTlton.
Contact Carry Clalkc (o3)687 5504 (a.h.)
or Hcathcr larsen (03) 860 2293 a>.h.)

RINovocD FolI al7B, vmlc
I\iesdays. CBocpr las( Tuesday cash month; EhJsh Dance night) 7.45
hence music, sinctng, ctc. E. Ringwood Community Hall,
Kmith Rd (off mblin Rd) Comact fey Mundy (03) 714 8392

Box mL Fori[ aun, vm.c
Thufedays 8.Oapm Suney Hills Uniting Church, Cantcrfury Road
Contact: Bctry Davis (03) 478 9656 or Rick GaTrick (03) 729 4375

vlcron^N EI^Rp sot:iifiy
2nd Sanirday each 2nd month  2.00 p,in.
(esp. for hafp lovefs, betinners & pkycls)   Cormct: (03) 4816051

coloNI^L eusH D^NQ aLIN mr vFMc)
live Music, last Thcsday of mown 7.45 pin
East RIngrood Communtry ELll 04elways 50 88)
Contact Ray Mundy (03) 714 8392
Also lst Sanirday of each month. Ringtlrood Uniting Church HaLll
Station St. RIngwood.  Contact: Rick Garrick (03) 729 4375

II\rmNAnoNAI FolJ[ I)]INclNG won[sHors
Tucsdays 7.00 pin Bctinncrs. 8 pin. intermediate
St, Michacl's Hall  Macpherson St. North CalIton. $3.
Contact Graham Witt (03) 383 2869.



nlsll DANeniG a^ssrs
I. Celde Club, C" ETfobe/Quccn Se} Mclboumc, Thufs. 8-10 Phone
(03) 67 6472
2. (Geelong afea) Holy Spirit Parish mll, Boa(ock Av, Manifold Hts, Toes
a Thuf8  4.30fr. Cofmct Mangafct llempeey (03) 233 7835
or Sicbhan HoaTc (05Z) 784 249
3. ITish Welfare Buicau, Gertnide Strtm Pitzrny.
Set dancing Sat 12.30 -2.30

rsRAml a INTmNAmoniAI Fom D^NclNG
Classes for beSnncrs to advanced, children to over 50's.  All classes $6.00
per scsion oth class passes for 12 scesiorts for the price of ten
Vcnuc®: Estcrrmtick. Canlficld, Doneascer and few
Enquiries: Shcffi Shapina, (03) 699 6)43 or kekm Sckckld (03) 576 1108

Hcrms I)AVclNG B^II^R^T Noms I}AVons
Thursdays 7 - 9 pin. Unffing Church Hall, Wcndoulee Pdcfroftst St.
Comact Panda IHncc (053) 391 554

HORRls D^NclNGi BRrrANI`il^ HaRRE inN
Thursdays     8 -11 pmTika}ilfa cmtyccfdre, Plan s| Nchocte.
Comact Pccer CaTdedgc (03) 481 2337

NORRls DANCING sm®Axs
Indies Morris Dancers  Wedncsdays  7.30 pin
Melbourne Urn Sports Ccntrc Activhies Room
Comact Kathy Gaiisden (03) 489 2554 (any(03) 608 1191

coErms .GlnrlBEE' m7sH D^Nces
Montry
hTfobc Uhivcrsity Union Hall. $14. Comact (03) 497 3227

colINI^L I)^Nd vrml rm UP ro SCBATor BAND
lst Wed each  month 8 - 10.30 pin St Michacl's lfall, Macpherson St.
North Cariton. Musieians and dancers whomc.
Comact Maureen Bcggs, (03)347 1518 (a.h.)

BniDIGo Dls"cT
•Bush Dance and Music Chib of Bcndigo and District.

Colonial and OH Time dancing. hduding the Bcndigo Dance,
Spring Gu»y Hall, t`th the Emu Creek Band. Friday. May 21
Comact Mary SmTh (054) 421153, or 91 Retreat Rd, Bendigo, 3550.

rmVlexD-or
_o]dfafi:i:=::=#3in?a§8#jac--

2nd Fri. each month Pubife Hall, Heads Road, Yinnathan
3rd Sat. each month Masoulc hall Princes mghvy, Bcrwick
4th Sat. each month Mclnohal Hall Worslcy Rd, Bangholmc

Comact AlfJohnston (03) 707 2327 (a.h.)
FR^Nxs'ION m7sll I)^Nqs

Oocasfonal SatLirdays Prom 7,30 pin BYCX} & Supper.
Vcnucs and bands vary. Com.act Evan Wcbb (ca) 783 8820

^Ii)x^NDR^ .u.I. flFFitE FOIIL almr
4th Friday Of month
ConractJin Catecrwell (057) 722 157 a.h (057) 721 ©3 bh

B^IIA^RAiT Foul alJe
lst and 3rd mday of the month 8cO pin Market Hotel (near cardc yards)
Comact; Colin Sprigep (053) 45 1082GLS-
Infomal sessions at The Bridge Hotel
Comact Gcoff PelTie (054) 72 1125

Baluc^ mlvm Fcxl[ Ealuc^.
Once a mown, high( varies. Special giicst nighis Pastoral Hotel, Sair( St.
Comact Brendan Comyn (054) 82 4940 or Sandra Car`gy (054) 82 5432

m^Nxs'ION rmilNsul^ Forl[ al7B'
First and third Sundrys 7 - 11.
Ffankston East Hall. Cnr. Beach S(. and Cranbournc Rd Ffantston
Comact Even Wcbb (03) 783 8820

GEE!oNG Iioll al7B
`Live on Fridrys' once a month on fouTth Friday, The NErmon/n Chib, 12

Skcfics Stoet, Nevreoun, 8.30pm
Nchanc RSI. Sing+tons - 1st Friday of month
Pancakes on Tuesdry. Upecairs at the Pancalec Kitchen - music for the
young and yoiing at heart, 3rd TL]ceday of month
Mt Moriac Pub. Ijvclyjam Scsefon. last Thursday of month
Rcguhi music canpe.
co"act: Bu Bkekall (o52) 44 3394

Horns DAVclNGE cOcx^TOO
Members  waned 7.30 Mondays Cockatoo Neighbourhood Ccmre, rear
Community Hall, Pakenham Rd. Cockatoo
Comact (059) 688 829 P.O.150, Cockaeoo 3781

Horns DANonG nnnT MonRIs I)^Nons
lst. 3rd and 5th I\Jcsdays 7.30 pin Church Hall Cnr. Church and Dcnham
St. IIawhom. Comact Kerric Cascy (03) 570 6811

SQu^nE I)^NaNG a^ssrs
Wcdncedays  Beginners/ Every 2nd Friday. Advanced
St Mathcus Church lfall, bepcan Ht`ry, Clreltenhan.
Comaict Ste`/c (03) 383 2414

wns[I I)AINciNG a^ssrs
2nd a 4th Thiirsdays  7.30 - 9.00 pfn
Cainbrian (Welch) Chiirch Hall, LaTrobc SL Me]boume.
Comact liz Hardidgc (03) 386 6686
or Michael WJ!€aTri£ (03) 489 5415

INGusH courmT D^NeniG
Every The8day.  8 pin % or $3 core.
St Mack's Community Centre, Gconge St, Fitzroy.
Comact Colin Tchms4tnny lowe  613 9409 (w) 568 1801 Qi)

corINTmr DANaNG
S`indays, May 2nd and Son and last Sunday monthly thcrcafter.  ErLtlish
^mcrican and ^Llsmlian pemcr dances 7.00 pin to 1030 pin  49
Canefhny Street, Flcming[on Contact Colin or Jenny numbers above ,

pABiDIDDIE BusH DANas
Sanirday ni8he, every 6 wccks or so. 8 - 12 pin
Sth. Mclb. Town Ham, BYOG a supper. Slo/$9/$5
Conca (03) 844 2476

ENevooD vFilc BusH I>^NCE
First Sanirday each month 8 pin . Ringwood Uniting Chufch IIall
S€ation St Ringrnc>od Comact RIck Garrick (03) 729 4375

GEIONG
Colonial Balls and reg`ilar Oullockies Balls'
8 - 12 pin.  BY0 cverythin8. Vcnucs and bands vary
Comaa Andrew Morris (052) 213 095 (a.h.)
or John Mash (052) 485193TA-ern^
i:dfipiDy=ri-n6:,'riL.8i->-n3ap.in
Chureh of England Hall, Tallangatta. Comact (aso) 712 545Y-
Okl rue free
Last mday each month  8 p.in.
Yandoit Hall, $3 Real country supper (bring a plae if possible)
contact Briar Pries( (054) 764 205
or lorrainc Ogivvic (03) 428 1810

GtJnDForo rorJ[ al]B
Gufldford Hctcl. 3rd Wed of the monthAcoustic conaect and floor singers
and instnimenealiss. led by Phil I)ay % ($3 oonc.)
Comaa Kclly  (054) 762 277

t+

Occasional informal scesioms, Contact ENtille WJlson (054)752 230
in. G±ammR FolJf alm

2nd and 4th Fridrys each month
Upsais lminge, Macs Hotel, Penda Rd., Ml. Ganbier.
Comact Dorothy (087)253 767

Sniry Folx aljB
let ELday each momh Community House,Wombalana Rd, Selby.
Contact 754 2039

Tyms .Gml^ND Acoousnc i[uslc ave'
lst S`inday each month 8 pin. Tysrs mll, Main Rd, Tyers (near Tfafalgon)
Comact I,yndal (051) 74 5680

w^RRN^]mooL `4 ponrls Folx NIGHT
Fim Friday cad month.
Shamrock Hctcl, Dcnnington.
Comact llermis O'Kccffc (055) 62 9565•cENn^L vlcroRI^N rour ^ssoa^noN.
A rcgiv)nat orgrnisation in the CcntTal Victorian arcs which holds
occasfomal special conccres and other functions.
Comact H:ny (054) 762 277

for further infomation regarding foul events/news/ctc,, in Victoria and intefstaee, please see the full edition of FourvINE.
For fulther infofmatfon regarding specific evcnes plcasc check the local papcfs, such as the `Entertainment Guide' in Fridays Age.

The information contained in thcsc pages a|pears coufoesy of the Foul SONG AND DANCE socmY 0F VIcroR14 as pait of the monthly rourvINE publication.
Please asist in keeping it up to date b}r letting us knonr of any chan8cs,

Confac( 1hc Edfor at the address t*tow:
SUPPoRT Follc Muslc. SONG Ar`D DANCE -joIN nlE FS.D.S.V.

Write to P.O. Box log6, Canton, 3053


